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B.  

This Brochure Supplement provides informaon about Thomas Rose that supplements
the Private Advisor Group, LLC Brochure. You should have received a copy of that
Brochure. Please contact James Hooks, Chief Compliance Officer, if you did not receive
Private Advisor Group, LLC’s Brochure or if you have any quesons about the contents
of this supplement. Addional informaon about Thomas Rose is available on the SEC’s
website at www.adviserinfo.sec.gov.

http://www.PrivateAdvisorGroup.com


 
 
Item 2 Educaon Background and Business Experience
Thomas Rose was born in 1956.

Educaon
 
Bucknell University

Bachelor of Science, 1978, Business and Finance

Business Experience
 
Wealth Management Advisor, Managing Partner, Main Street Wealth Management

2004 to present
 
Investment advisor representave, Private Advisor Group

2015 to present
 
Registered representave, LPL Financial

2004 to present

Designaons
 

CFS® Mr. Rose has held the designaon of Cerfied Fund Specialist® (CFS®) since 2011.
The CFS® designaon denotes compleon of a cerficate program related to mutual
fund training that is administered by the Instute of Business and Finance. Candidates
are required to take six academic modules covering the following topics: asset class
descripons, historical returns and risk, mutual fund costs, fund management and
selecon, me value analysis and market indicators, REITs, ETFs, CEFs, UITs and
structured notes, risk measurements and minimizaon, fund and personal tax issues,
and modern porolio theory. Candidates must successfully pass three exams which
cumulavely test each of the six modules. Moreover, each candidate is required to
complete a case study. Candidates are required to complete 30 hours of connuing
educaon every two years and have ongoing ethical requirements administered by the
Instute of Business and Finance.

 

AIF® Mr. Rose has held the designaon of Accredited Investment Fiduciary® (AIF®) since 2016.
The AIF® designaon cerfies that the recipient has specialized knowledge of fiduciary
standards of care and their applicaon to the investment management process. To
receive the AIF® designaon, individuals must complete a training program, successfully
pass a comprehensive, closed-book final examinaon under the supervision of a proctor
and agree to abide by the AIF Code of Ethics. In order to maintain the AIF designaon,
the individual must annually renew their affirmaon of the AIF Code of Ethics and
complete six hours of connuing educaon credits. The cerficaon is administered by
the Center for Fiduciary Studies, LLC (a Fiduciary360 (fi360) company).

Item 3 Disciplinary Informaon
None

Item 4 Other Business Acvies
A. Registered Representave of LPL Financial. Mr. Rose is a registered representave of LPL Financial, an SEC

registered and FINRA member broker-dealer which acts as a qualified custodian. Clients may choose to engage
Mr. Rose in his individual capacity as a registered representave of LPL Financial to implement investment
recommendaons on a commission basis. Clients may also choose to custody investment assets with LPL
Financial.

 



 
1. Conflict of Interest. When Mr. Rose recommends that a client purchase investment products on a

commission basis or custody assets with a parcular custodian, that recommendaon presents a
conflict of interest, as Mr. Rose may receive a financial benefit from LPL Financial, and therefore have
an incenve to recommend investment products based on commissions or other compensaon to be
received, rather than on a parcular client’s need. On the other hand, for all customer accounts held at
other custodians, LPL Financial charges its registered representaves a supervisory fee which creates a
financial disincenve for Mr. Rose to recommend custodians other than LPL Financial. No client is under
any obligaon to purchase any commission products from Mr. Rose. Clients are reminded that they may
purchase investment products recommended by Registrant through other, non-affiliated broker dealers,
and may choose to custody investment assets through non-affiliated custodians.  The Registrant’s
Chief Compliance Officer, James Hooks, remains available to address any quesons that a client or
prospecve client may have regarding the above conflict of interest.

 
2. Commissions. In the event the client chooses to purchase investment products through a brokerage

account with LPL Financial, brokerage commissions will be charged by LPL Financial to effect securies
transacons, a poron of which commissions shall be paid by LPL Financial to Mr. Rose. The brokerage
commissions charged by LPL Financial may be higher or lower than those charged by other broker-
dealers. In addion, LPL Financial, as well as Registrant’s Associated Persons, relave to commission
mutual fund purchases, may also receive addional ongoing 12b-1 trailing commission compensaon
directly from the mutual fund company during the period that the client maintains the mutual fund
investment. The securies commission business conducted by Mr. Rose is separate and apart from
Registrant’s investment management services discussed in the Registrant’s Brochure.

 
3. Other Compensaon. In the event the client chooses to purchase investment products through a

brokerage account with LPL Financial, or custody investment assets with LPL Financial, Mr. Rose may
receive compensaon other than commissions from LPL Financial. Other compensaon may include
bonuses based on producon, stock opons to purchase shares of LPL Financial's parent company,
LPL Investment Holdings Inc., reimbursement of fees that your financial advisor pays to LPL Financial
for items such as administrave services, and other things of value such as free or reduced-cost
markeng materials, payments in connecon with the transion from another investment firm to LPL,
or aendance at LPL Financial conferences and events. These types of compensaon from LPL Financial
may be based on overall business producon and/or on the amount of assets serviced in LPL Financial
advisory programs. Clients are reminded that they may purchase investment products recommended
by Registrant through other, non-affiliated broker dealers, and may choose to custody investment assets
through non-affiliated custodians.

 
B. Insurance License. Mr. Rose holds a license to sell insurance, and may recommend the purchase of certain

insurance-related products on a commission basis. Clients can engage Mr. Rose to purchase insurance products
on a commission basis. Conflict of Interest: The recommendaon by Mr. Rose that a client purchase an insurance
commission product presents a conflict of interest, as the receipt of commissions may provide an incenve
to recommend insurance products based on commissions to be received, rather than on a parcular client’s
need. No client is under any obligaon to purchase any insurance commission products from Mr. Rose. Clients
are reminded that they may purchase insurance products recommended by Mr. Rose through any other, non-
affiliated insurance agent, insurance broker or insurance producer.  The Registrant’s Chief Compliance Officer,
James Hooks, remains available to address any quesons that a client or prospecve client may have regarding
the above conflict of interest.

 

Item 5 Addional Compensaon
Mr. Rose may receive compensaon from product sponsors. Compensaon may include such items as gis valued
at less than $100 annually, an occasional dinner or cket to a sporng event, or reimbursement in connecon with
educaonal or training events or markeng or adversing iniaves. Such compensaon may not be ed to the sale
of any products.

 
Item 6 Supervision



 
The Registrant provides investment advisory and supervisory services in accordance with the Registrant’s policies
and procedures manual. The primary purpose of the Registrant’s Rule 206(4)-7 policies and procedures is to comply
with the supervision requirements of Secon 203(e)(6) of the Investment Advisers Act (“Act”). The Registrant’s Chief
Compliance Officer, James Hooks, is primarily responsible for the implementaon of the Registrant’s policies and
procedures and overseeing the acvies of the Registrant’s supervised persons. Should an employee, independent
contractor, investment adviser representave, or solicitor of the Registrant have any quesons regarding the
applicability/relevance of the Act, the Rules thereunder, any secon thereof, or any secon of the policies and
procedures, he/she should address those quesons with the Chief Compliance Officer. Should a client have any
quesons regarding the Registrant’s supervision or compliance pracces, please contact Mr. Hooks at 973-538-7010.

 
Item 7 Addional Addresses
None


